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| Covnty Seat \
j Local an<i Personal Events i

Tersely Told.
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Harold Hitter spent Sunday in

Towamla.

Mrs. F. 11. Farrell is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Leo J. Fries.

Ilarrv Kuinm and wife went to

Benton Saturday to visit, relatives.

We don't believe we would like |
that Polish custom of mrrriage lirst

and court afterward.

Mabel Moran visited friends at

at Muncy Valley a few days last
week.

The Sullivan County Agricul-
tural Society will hold its annual
meeting at Forksville, Pa., Feb
I'J, DlOatlOa 111. Auditors will
meet Jan. -!!>. lit 10.

O, list to our holler for the al-
mighty dollar; now get in the col-

lar and pay up arrears. If you do
not renew it we'll have to tabboo

it and then you will rue it for two'
long years.

The Mite social held at the home i
of Mrs. F. II Ingham Friday ev-
ening was well attended and all

report a very pleasant time. All

were very liberal in contributing
mites for the benefit of the V. I.
Society, the am-nut. realized being

? ' 4
build-

ing is rapidly «« Bunnng the form
of a classy business block despite

the unfavorable weather. The
roof is now on and plumbers are
at w >rk on the interior. We are
proud to be next door to this cdi-
li »e, even if it does present its back
sides to our front door view.

We were greatly pleased at the
items of news sent in this week in

response to our request in last
week's issue, and alt ho we had to
dig in our toes some deeper and
burn a little more "ile," however
our ink bedabbled fa.'e was!
wreathed in one long smile from
'ere to 'ere as we worked and '
thought of the interesting nesvs i
we would spring on our suliserib-
ers. Still there's more to follow;
we have as yet no correspondent j
in Bernice, Soncstown, Muncy
Valley Forksville, Estella, Lopez.

Miss Mabel Hitter spent Sunday
with friends in Montgomery,

Messrs. Samuel Klinger and

Herman Jones and Misses Susie
Ford and Alice Kennedy attended
a party at Nordmont Monday ev-

jening.
Gentlemen of the jury, read the

jury list this week and if y<;ti are
in arrears for subscription, make

it a point to come in and sec us

while in Laporte.

BLOW TO VILLAGE LIFE
Dr. Howe Says Mortality is Greater in

the Country Than in the Cities.

Ithaca, N. Y? Jan. 18, In spite of
the favorable conditions in which they

live the mortality among country folk

is greater than among people living in
the cit>\ says Dr. Charles H. Howe,

director of the division of communica-
ble diseases of the New York State
Department of Health. lie accounts
for this condition by the fact that
country people are not willing to
spend the money for improved sani-
tary conditions. In cities people real-
ize that the congested centres promote

disease and consequently spend a
gre°t deal of money for sanitary pur-

poses. Dr. Howe thinks, however,

that country folk are waking up and
that there will be long strides in

j health lines in the future.

YEAR FOR LITTLE 808M1 MEN
Sentence of Four of the Havemeyer

Checkers.

New York, N. Y? Jan. 17.?Edward
A. Boyle, John R. Coyle, Thomas Ke-
hoe and Patrick J. Hennessey, check-
ers on the Williamsburg docks of the
Havemeyers & Elder relinery, who
were convicted with Oliver Spitzer on

December 17, 1909, of conspiracy to

defraud the Government by means of

false entries of sugar, were sentenced
by Judge Martin In ihe United Stiuee
Circuit Court to serve a year each ir
the penitentiary in Blackwell's Is' .ml
Spitzer's bail was extended to Febru-
ary 1 and sentence was suspended un-

til that date because he has a surgical
operation to undergo.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 13. Aroused
by repeated calls from legislators and
citizens Gov. Harmon will write a
special message to the Legislature OD

the cost of livingin Ohio.
More Usetul.

The president of an ocean steam-
ship company was taking a journey
across the water. When the ship was

in a dangerous channel he became en-
gaged in conversation with the pilot,

I an olderly man. who had spent most
,of his life on the water. The presi-

dent of the company remarked: "I
| suppose you know all about the dan-
| gerous places in this channel?"

j "Nope," replied the pilot.

"You don't!" exclaimed the presl-
j d;>nt. "Then why are you in charge

I of the wheel?"
"Because 1 know where the bad

places ain't."

Notice.
Notice is lu-wliyjrivou to all taxn-

Mcs that the of Hnl-
livHJi Omtity will lu.ld the triennial
sij>j>«\u25a0<«l fur tlieyttir 15110, sit the places
and on the (lute* (is follow sin the r» -

spectivo boroughs and townships of
county aii'l at no other time

w ill there he adjourned, special or
privale ap| «td days held :

Cherry, .lan. 31, 1010, at the Elec-
tion Hou.se in Cherry twp. 10 a. in.

and I p. in.

Colley, Feb. 1, 1!)I0, JI tnisingiT
I Intel, Hi a. ni. to 1} p. in

Dushdre, Fell. 2, 15)10, Council
Rooms, 10 a. ill. lo I p. in.

Davidson, Feb. I!, U)io, lliishv's
Hotel, Hi a in. lo I p. in.

Kujjlesmere, Fell. 1, 15110, Allcjjlia-
uy House, 10 a. in.to l p. m.

' FJkland, Fell. 8. 15)10, Fleclion
House, 10 a. ill. to 1 p. in.

Forksville, Feb. 7, 15)10, Snyder

I Intel, 10 a. in.to 8 p. in.
Forks, I'eh. 10, 1910, Wirhurlon

School House, 10 a. in.to 8 p. m.
Fox, Feh. il, 1010, Bleetion House,

10 a. in.to .'I. p. m.
Hillsgrove, Feh. 11, 15)10, Election

! louse, 10 n. in.to 8 p. in.

Laporte lioro., Feh. 2,1, 1910, at
Court House, 10 a. ill. to I. p. in.

La porte twp , Feh. 24, 15)10, at
Court House, 10:i.m. to I. p.m.

Shrewsbury, Feh. 2f>, 15)10, Elec-
tion House, 10 a. in.to 8 p. MI.

(ieneral Appeal, Feb. 2s, 15110, at

Court House, 10 a. in.to "> p. in.

F. M. Crossloy, )
Valentine Rohe, : Com'rs.
Win. 11. Rogers, j

P. E. Kennedy. Clerk.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of James Tompkins, late of

Elklsind township, Sullivan county,
Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary upon the estate of
fames Tompkins, late of Elklatid

towis'dp, Sullivan county, Pennsyl-
vania, have been granted to the tin-

lersigned. All persons inbebted to

said estate are requested to make
payment, anil those having claims or
demands against the sanity v ill make
them known without delay to

Walter J. Maiirer, Executor,

Laquin,
Rradford Co.,

December, 28, 1905). Pa.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice i- hereby given that the un-

dersigned, appointed Auditor by the
Orphans' Court of Sullivan County,
to distribute the fund in the hands of
the executors of the estate of L. M.
Barth, deceased, as shown by their
second and final account tiled, to and
tmong those legally entitled thereto,
ind to make report to the said Or-

phans' Court, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at the office
of Rush J. Thomson, at Dushore,
Pa., on Friday, February I, 15)10, a!
eleven o'clock a. in., at which tine
ind place all persons having claims
igainst said decedi'iit shall present

the same before said Auditor or he
forever debarred from coming in on
said fund.

F. W MEYLERT, Auditor.
Jan. 4, 1910.

OOCKT 1 'IUW:LAM ATI ON.
V

Wiikp.bas, Hon. ("has K Tkkiiy President
Jud<e. Honorable- llcur> KichlMi and K. <\ 11.

K>Uitiku Arsoc. liidKct ( >f thel ouits of <)yer and
IVriuoier ami »ienerul Jail iHjhveiy, Quarter
-os.-ioiis of the IVaw. Orphan.- Court and Coin
moil I'leas lor the County of Sullivan, have issued
theirpret'epl, dale t!ic :l day of l»er.
I.rOU u> nie dirrrteu, tor holding "u sewral
courts in tin- Borough of La)>orte. oil Monday the
IIday of Feb. I'.UM. at J o'clock p. in.

Therefore, uolui hereby given to the i orom r.
Justices of the lVa«v ami Con-tabU> within tlx
ouuty, thatthey be then and there in their proi*-

?r person at o'clock p. in.of -aid day, with t heir
rolls, record- imiuisilioi: \u25a0 examinations and
other rcmeinlterances to those things to which
:heir oflh e* appertain to be done. Ami U» those
vvho arc bound by their leronni/anee to prtv t . ute
igainst prisoner who are or shall be in the jail erf

? he said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there lo prosecute against them as
will be just.

.MhSON IIKOWN SheiilT.
Sheriff's oUlec. La porte i'a.. Jan. .110.

Trial List, February Term 1010.
Return Day, February 14, 15)10.

-1-
Goorge W. Hoover vs. W. J. Mc-

Carthy, Mrs. \V. J. McCartney and
William Landhauk.

No. li 1 Jeceniber Term, 15)08.

Replevin.
Inghams, Hurtles, | Mullen

Spencer.
' ALBERT. F. IIEESS, Froth.

Froth. Office, La porte, i'a.,
January 8, 1010.

REGISTER'S NOTICE!.
Notice is hereby t»iveti that the follow-

ing accounts ot Kxocmors, Ailniinistra
Jors etc. have been tiled in my office:

First anil Filial Account of (iuorge T. Dcckiui,
Administrator of Ktlu 11. IHegun, late of Dushore
Borough, Deceased.

First and Filial A(-count of Adeline K. Tuhucti.
Ailniln.stratrix of rtiilin.l.Tnliaeh, late nf Cot-
ley Township, Deceased.

And the same «ill be presented to the
Orphan? Court of Sullivan Ceimty, to he
held at I/iporti*, I'cnn'n., on the Four-
teenth day of February, A. I'. 1010, at

15 o'clock p nf., lor eoiilinnntio:! and al-
lowance, and they shall then 11> continued
Ni. Si ; and unless Exception* are tiled
\\ itliill ten days tlx leafier, continuation
absolute will he entered thereon

Al liKHT F. lIKKSS, lieuister of Wills
IJegibtcr's I itlice, hsporte, I'a

\u25a0 lanuan IT. Hi 10.

rrmm PATENTEtood id^as

111 J| IljB TH£ PATENT RECORD,
U!UA.i«UnuSxiS Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record lI.UOi>cr ?nnunk

!11 IMS NARROWLY M
Cage Dt ops 30 Feet Before

Safety Clutch Works.
Nine men escaped a terrible death

in the ()'Roylc-Foy coal mine about
a mile from Ucriiice, Saturday morn-
ing, when the safety appliance on

the « age in which they were deeond-
' ing, prevented them from falling to

the bottom of tin- shaft a distance of
ll>() feet.

At a few minutes before 7 (/'clock

the men stepped into the cage to j;o

down to their work in the mine
The rope which held the cage had
been wet and then frozen, and when
the cag" started it snapped in two.
The cage dropped from view like a
flash, and defended about :!0 feet be-
fore the safety appliance worked, af-
ter wliich it came to a stop. Not one

of the men was injured by the fall.
Great excitemt nt prevailed for a

time alter the rope broke until it
was acertained that the safety clutch
had done its work. Certain death
to all in the cage would have result-
ed had it dropped to the bottom of
the shaft, which is generally I he case
nwtw ilhstaiiding the fact that the in-
ventor of the safety contrivance had
confidence enough in il to take his
w hole family in the cage with him
when he gave the initial trial.

Jury List.
CHAN I) .jitKOltS.

Names of Urand .Jurors, "itli occupa-
tions and addresses, drawn lor Fchrua y
Term to lie held Feb. 14, I'.ilO:
Urink Charles Carpenter I'Lgleenu re

Higher George W Blacksmith Davidson
Brcnc'dey .1 P Farmer Klkland
Cook William L Carpenter I inshore
Crow I William Engineer Itickvtts
Dyer John Foreman Rickets
llartung August Merchant Klklatd
lloag R H Merchant Dushore
Hart/.ig Ernest Laborer Cherry
11 a/.zen Walter Teacher Davidson
llunsingerCP Farmer Forks
Ilileman John Sr Mason Dushore
Kschinka Raymond Teacher Cherry
Keeney Ezra Farmer Forks
Lavelle James Miner Lopez
Morall Andy Laborer Hillsgrove
McCarroll John

*

Fa. mer Colley
Rumsey Curtis Farmer Forks
Shattuek Harry E Ulacksmith Elkhmd
Spiinger Charles Fireman Lopez

Wright Martin Farmer Folks
Wilson Elias Laborer Davidson
Yanney Anthony Farmer Forks
Yaw John Farmer Forks

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Abbey William Laborer Bernice
Amiable John Farmer Klkland
Brong* Robert Clerk llillsgri.ve
Biddle Richard Farmer * Fox
Barnes Miles 0 Farmer Elkland
Brttlin Walter C Farmer Klkland
Beirdich Frank'' Farmer E'kland

I 'iimmiugs Henry Fanner Eaglesinere
("ole Zftt li 'l'eamster Dushore
Dempsey Jelm M Blacksmith Cherry

Drake Smidi L.hirer I.ol'ez
Dempsey Anthot y Farmer Cherry
Duller Charges laborer Lopez
Emig Philip Farmer Ringdale
Elk in Mtinroe Farmer Dividsoii
Fuller C J Bl icksmith Elkland
Full r Thomas Farmer F.a
(iilbert Jacob Farmer F(>r4<-

Ilouseknechl Braily Hotel Kpr D.vil-o
tleessKoberiT Farmer Elkland

IItil!muster Ed>v ird Farmer Cherry
lleaton John W Retired I.apotle Tw|
Hill Alvin Teamster Jamison Ci y

I lottei stein Frank F. riuer Forks Tw|
Hall Nelson Laborer Forksville
Harrison (iurfleld Laborer llilhgrovi
Hottenstein Irvin Farmer For s

Jacoby Peter Farmer Clierry

Kay Albert Farmer Elkland
Kraus William II Bu clor Dushore
Kilmer Saiiniel B Farmer Forks
Lorali Daniel Hotel Kpr Davidson
Meyers Heorge Merchant Davi Ison
Miller A 1' Firmer Dividson
McC'arty Sumnt r Farmer Fox
McKay Eugene Farmer Fo.\
Miller Daniel Farmer Elkland
Mosier F J Laborer Rickrtts
Marshall Joseph Farmer Forks
McLaughlin Electrician Beinice
Potter William Miner Bernice
Plotts Wheeler Farmer Elkland
plotts A L Carpenter Elkland
Seliuck (ieorge Laborer Lopez
Saxer Frederick Farmer Cherry
Seeules Samuel Laborer Jamison City
White John Sr Miner Bernice
Walsh Patrick Carpenter L> pez

Notice of Transfer.
Notice is hereby given that a | etition

lor the Transfer ol a Retail Hotel or l av-
jerfi License h-'ieloliire granted to W. 11.
I Yiinhnshii k. in the Borough ol Eagles-
j un re. <"? \u25a0unty ol Sullivan, St ite ol I'enii-
! svlvania, on premises known as "Hotel
j .VWo.ny." t \u25a0 WILLIAM L. l'Ab'ME

I'ER, lets this day been filed in my office,
and the -:une will he presented to the
Con it of Sessions of Sullivan

1 County, on Tuesday, lauuary 'Ja, 1910,
at el vci o'clock a. ill.

A i.BEl' i' F. IIEESS, Clerk.
Cleik's ollice, l.aiorU'. I'enna.,

Janicov If. 1910.

Doctors Say "Eat Less Meat"
Most people eat too much meat
Any doctor will tell you that. It is wrong- to have meat every day.
Then, meat is expensive. And it soon monotonous. For there are

only a few ways to cook it.
So, for the sake of health anil economy ?for the sake of variety?you

should frequently serve something else.
And there's nothing your folks will like lietter, instead of meat, thanBcardsley's Shredded Codfish.
For this is one of the choicest foods in existence. Indescribably delight-

ful in flavor. It is the shredded meat of the finest fish all the world's waters
produce.

BE ARB'S LEYS

eODFIS^
Costs One-Fourth It is ready to cook the instant you open

There's a full meat for five hungry peo- l(r P J[ckape.
pie in every package of Bcardsley's , , you. can "av ,c 11 to serve-
Shredded Codfish. cooked to the Queen s taste?in less time

Yet the cost is

five times as much , 112
And this is richer in food value?more Beardslcy s Shredded Codfish means

strcngthcfting and nourishing. pleasing variety in nieals.
It contains 22 per cent protein. Sirloin There are dozens of tempting new ways

steak only 17 per cent. Ham only 14. to serve it.
\<>u can have it at least once a week

Easier To Cook the whole winter through and never serve
Boardslcy s Shredded Codfish is less twice alike.

bother to eook than meat. Just to Rive your folks a change, serve
' I Bcardsley's Shredded Codfish tomorrow

See if they don't say they would rather
T~BFJraSi&tvVr'l 112 I have it than meat for breakfast or lunch.

W t
There is other codfish in packages. But

C (4tK,<Sa? , a | ihs?\ ' nHI none half as good as this. For Ueardsley's

1 is tl,e Shredded Codfish. Our
I iir I wonderful Shredding Process is patented.

So please see that you get lieardslcy's?-
the package with the red band.

n(j|P I Free Book of Recipes

IT /yl /yl Ask your grocer for our book of tempt-
- I // ing new recipes. Or write us?we will

send you the book, and with ila generous
L a 1/ sample of Bcardsley's Shredded Codfish.

?. THi= J- W. Beardsley's Sons
;!^;;"-kVdXo^nr;w.u °'' '""" 474-478 Greenwich St.. New York

Best Coods^c^-
Righ

Ft r Diy Goods, Groceries, and Shoes, Hats
ind Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Notions, Fancy Goods etc.

cail and examine my sto.k You vv II find my ds and
rices attractive.

I
James McFarlane,

LciPoFfe Tnnnerij

a.. & iirranting (/£ I

| The best is good en= j
ough for anybody. L

® It is not too good for®)

| you. You get the best

I illthis Office


